
 YOU MAKE ME FEEL LIKE DANCING(BAR)-Poncia/Sayer 

                                                    4/4  1…2…1234 
 

Intro:   |  |  |  |  |   (X3) 

 

                                              
         You’ve got a cute way of talkin’,                 you got the better of me 

                                                       
        Just snap your fingers, and I’m walkin’,     like a dog, hangin’ on your lead 

 

                                           
      I’m in a spin, you know, shakin’ on a string, you know 

 

                                                
           You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

                                               
           You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

                                                                            
          You make me feel like dancing.        I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away 

                                
       I feel like dancin’, dancin’, ahh-ah-ah-ah 

 

                                                   
         Quarter to four in the mornin’,       I ain’t feelin’ tired, no, no, no, no, no, no 

 

                                                                   
        Just hold me tight, and leave on the light,               ‘cause I don’t want to go home 

 

 

 

 



 

p.2.  You Make Me Feel Like Dancing 

 

 

                                                    
             You put a spell on me. I’m right where you want me to be 

 

                                                
           You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

                                               
           You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

                                                                            
          You make me feel like dancing.        I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away 

 

                                
       I feel like dancin’, dancin’, ahh-ah-ah-ah 

 

Interlude:  |  |  |  |  |   (X3) 

 

                                                 
                  And, if you’ll let me stay,       we’ll dance our lives away. 

 

                                                
           You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

                                               
           You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

                                                                            
          You make me feel like dancing.        I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away 

                                                                     
     I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away, I wanna dance! 

 

 

 



            YOU MAKE ME FEEL LIKE DANCING-Poncia/Sayer 

                                                    4/4  1…2…1234 
 

Intro: | C | Am | Dm7 | G7 |   (X3) 

 
C                        Am               Dm7  G7  C                        Am      Dm7  G7 

    You’ve got a cute way of talkin’,            you got the better of me 

C                            Am                      Dm7      G7            C       Am                   Dm7  G7 

   Just snap your fingers, and I’m walkin’,        like a dog, hangin’ on your lead 

 

            Bb                                              C 

      I’m in a spin, you know, shakin’ on a string, you know 

 

     D                          Bm7          Em7                       A7sus 

          You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

     D                          Bm7          Em7                       A7sus 

          You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

     D                         Bm7          Em7   A7                 Dm                        G 

         You make me feel like dancing.  I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away 

                        Dm                      G7 

     I feel like dancin’, dancin’, ahh-ah-ah-ah 

 

C                    Am              Dm7     G7       C                Am              Dm7            G7 

   Quarter to four in the mornin’,       I ain’t feelin’ tired, no, no, no, no, no, no 

C                        Am                  Dm7             G7    C                          Am             Dm7  G7 

   Just hold me tight, and leave on the light,            ‘cause I don’t want to go home 

 

            Bb                                                 C 

      You put a spell on me. I’m right where you want me to be 

 

     D                          Bm7          Em7                       A7sus 

          You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

     D                          Bm7          Em7                       A7sus 

          You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

     D                         Bm7          Em7   A7                 Dm                        G 

         You make me feel like dancing.  I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away 

                        Dm                      G7 

     I feel like dancin’, dancin’, ahh-ah-ah-ah 

 

Interlude:  | C | Am | Dm7 | G7 |   (X3) 

 

            Bb                                              C 

          And, if you’ll let me stay,        we’ll dance our lives away. 

 

     D                          Bm7          Em7                       A7sus 

          You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

     D                          Bm7          Em7                       A7sus 

          You make me feel like dancing (I’m gonna dance the night away) 

     D                         Bm7          Em7   A7                 Dm                        G 

         You make me feel like dancing.  I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away 

                        Dm                       G7                                                  D 

     I feel like dancin’, dancin’, dance the night away, I wanna dance! 

 


